
PERSONALS

Mr. Aaser of Kekaha is being much
favored by the visit ot hit father and
mother Dr. and Mrs. Aaser of Christ-

iana, Norway, who will remain on the
Islands for two or three months. Dr.

Aaser uas been a prominent and suc-

cessful physician In Christiana with a
large rractlce.

Mr. Fred Wolff who Is leaving the
emplor of the Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

. came over from Town this morning
and will return this evening with his

'' family.
Hu Park, the Llhue Tailor, is back

from Town whither he went on a bus-

iness trip.
Mr. F. Weber, former manager of

Llhue Plantation, Is seriously ill at
bis home in Houolnlu. Mr. and Mrs.

Cropp went to Town last week to see
him. Mr. Cropp has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hills are back
home after a week or ten days in
Town.

H. P. Faye. of Kekaha, was among
returning passengers last week.

W. N. Stewart is back from Town
this morning.

Rev. F. S. Scudder of the Hawaiian
Board, Japanese Dept who was called
to Town suddenly by illness in his
family, is back this morning to com-

plete his tour of the Island In the inter-
est ot his work.

Mr. K. S. Swan returned from Town
last Fr.day and Mrs. Swan this

at

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Ackerman and
infant arrived by the Klnan this morn-
ing and are registered at the Llhue
Hotel. Mr. Ackerman Is to be the
manager of the Llhue Plantation dairy
succeeding Mr. Harris, who is leaving
today.

Captain and Mrs. Leavltt of Port
Allen returned from Honolulu last
Friday

"Mlstah Jones, who am dat portable
look In. young genemum fosslcattn up
an down de-- street wid dat swell new
pair ob gold obstlckles on his eyes?"

"Why, yo lgnormant nlggah, doan't
yo know him? Dat am Tiny Weight,
one ob de end men to de big Mlnstrul
Show what am to be hel' at de Tip Top
Theatah Satuday night

A LAND BOOM AT NIUMALU

Real estate values ara advancing
rapidly in Kiumalu these days, so that
any man who has any land there finds
It to his interest to look it up.

We know of one man who has had
a valid claim there for 30 years or
sq, and never bothered himself, to
know where it was. Now it la in
demand, and he is getting it located.
The first store In the valley is going
up, and will be In operation in a few
days. Every empty house, or even
shack is in demand, and at a good
figure. And this is only the
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Protect Your
Valuable Papers

WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED IN
OUR VAULT NEW BARSHAL STEEL
INDIVIDUAL SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.

Rent $3.00 per year.

You can reserve one of these
boxes by phone

. assets urrjoooM

Kapaa, Kapaa

THE DIESEL ENGINE

AN extraordinary efficiency, the highest so
known to the engineering world, an

ability to assume immediately any change of
load within its capacity automatically and
with practically no variation in speed, economy
of fuel consumption ' and small cost of atten-denc- e

are some of the Diesel's claims upon
your consideration. Seventy thousand horse-
power of Diesel engines are in successful oper-
ation in twenty --six States of the Union.
For full particulars and literature address

Honolulu Iron Works Co,
Distributors Honolulu

Eat CHILD'S
When in Honolulu

New, modern, high class restaurant,
centrally located. Cool and comfort-
able; best food and service. European
plan.

Operated in connection withr the.

Blaisdell Hotel
J.F. CHILD, Proprietor.
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HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS ANNUAL
TERRITORIAL CONFERENCE

By Hen."7 7.
are under way tor the Third

Annual Conference of the High School
students of the Terrltority which will
be held from March 31st to April 3rd.
The place baa not yet been decided.
The first conference held In May, 1913,
waa confessedly an experiment. The
press characterised it as "a new de
parture" and the church and mission-
ary boards In the Islands watched the
plans and the follow-u- p with keen
interest With the boys representing
practically every one of the thirty-seve- n

nationalities and a host of religious
faiths It was impossible to predict Just
what turn the conference would take.
The leaders wanted to be spared the
horrors of spiritual vivisection. They
also wanted to get away from the un-
manly business of "pussyfooting".

A strong program waa arranged in
which, the issue of Christian steward-
ship was made plain and in which
athletics played an important part
These things kept the conference nor-

mal and happy. Forty-fiv- e students
were present and remained to the end.
New a Permanent Assembly

With the first conference a success.
steps were taken to Insure Its perman-
ence. A special committee waa ap-
pointed to develop plans. Before a
start could be made In that direction,
a member of the committee, of the
former conference came forward and
offered to take care of the financial
end.

It was hoped that the 1920 confer
ence could reach the students of all
the Islands. This would immediately
change the aspect ot the conference.
making it a territorial Instead of a
local affair. Invitations were sent
end ninety-seve- n students responded,
representing three Islands, Hawaii,
Oahu and Kauai, and seven different
achools. Each delegation waa ac
companied by a leader. It Is safe
to say that much of the success of the
conference is due to the work of these

The conference site of the previous
year on Kaneohe Bay was again se
cured and the boys were transported
over the mountains in automobiles
donated for the occasion. . The Uni
ted States Army loaned the use ot
pyramid tents, and others came tor- -

ward with the offer ot chairs and
athletic field. The camp was pitched
on Friday afternoon, every boy re
maining through until Monday morn'
ing.

The delegates to the conference
were from McKinley High. Mills High,
Punahou. Korean School and fortun-

ately from Hllo High and from Kauai
High achools.

A most interesting feature of the
conference took place for an hour each
morning. This waa a discussion of
the Scripture with each boy using the
Bible. No one would have dared to
suggest it as a part of the 1919 pro-

gram. All united on its success in
1920. Beside this Bible study, the
sports such as Indoor baseball, track
and swimming added much life to the
camp. MOls High students carried
the honor in baseball and in the neat-

ness of their tents. Twice the ban-

ner "REMEMBER" waa awarded to

this delegation for the best tent from

the standpoint of the military discip-

line. The students who attended the

last conference were very fortunate to
have many Centennial speakers who

remained until the time of the con
ference. Their words and sermons
were the real message of the confer
ence which they brought back' to
their schools and homes.
1921 Conference

The commit ties who are working on

this coming Third Annual Territorial
Students' Conference are as follows:
Organization: General Committee

F. F. Midkiff, Theo Richards, E. G

Bartlett, Judge Heen, W. E. Givens, E

Hill. Dr. A. A. Silverman, John Nelson,

Vaurhan UcCaughey. N. E. Schenck,
Lv G. Davis. I R-- Klllam. S. B. Brain

ard. F. L Ambler. N. E. Moore, Floyd

Enunans, J. W. Howell. A. T. Pearson.
rstMtvl members: Robt
Judd, J. O. Warner, E. A. Corey.

C. Camp Staff: Camp Leader.'A. T.

Pearson; Supplies, A. E. Easton; Mes-- i

S. B. Bralnard; Physical Director. J.
W. Howell.

Upon due consideration ot the Com-

mittee, March 31st to April 3rd has
been established as the date ot the
Conference.
Maul High Is Added

This year Maui High School has
been added to the list making the
total number ot eight different schools
in the Terrltority. with ten delegates
from each. The delegates from the
city High schools will be chosen from
the different Hl-- Clubs to a great
extent.
Kauai High Is Interested

Kauai High School wanted to send
twenty students to this coming 1921

conference but since the number from
each school has been limited to ten
students, the committees unwillingly
refused to take care of that number.

Nevertheless, the spirit and the Inter-
est that Kauai High took since the
last conference shows that she Is Mb,

terested In this coming Territorial
Conference.
The Results

The results of the two conferences
for the students of the Territory have
been many. They have turned the
eyes of the Church and the achools to-

ward the development of Christian
Ideals among the teen-ag- e boys. They
have established the idea that the
boys of the territory, representing
many races and creeds, can be united
upon a Christian program. Above
all, they destroyed forever the haunt
ing idea that in planning a conference
program for mixed races and creeds,
and among foreign standards, one
needs to "pussy-foot- " in presenting
Jesus Christ - They have united the
boyhood of the-- Territory with that of
Christian America.

The people and the committees are
looking forward to this third Annual
Conference for much better and help-
ful results to the students as well as
to the territory.

JEWELERS

Everything In the
Silver and Geld Line,
Rich Cut Glass and

Art Goods

Merchandise of the
. Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CcLld
Leading Jewelers.

P. O. Bex 342 Honolulu

JAS. F.

Company, Limited
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

STOCKS, BONDS,

No. 125131 Merchant St
P. O. Box Ne. 694 Honolulu
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HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)

T Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms
In Main Building

Three Airy pottages
Cuisine unexcelled in country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
. Proprietor
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AUTOMATIC
REFRIGERATING

PLANTS

relieve you of constant personal attention.

They are

, V. J.

as as

is one

Conn.
Honolulu Branch Office,

Burgess, Diet. Eng.

inspiring

"There but Automatic9'

The Automatic
Refrigerating Go.

Hartford,
Fort & St

We Always Recommend

Double-Cable-Ba- se

TIRES
A complete stock of Rugged anbVPlain
Treads in all styles and sizes always on hand

McBRYDE STORE
Agents

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND

your famous Hawaiian
climate and scenery"

That's what some of our mainland

have told us, after they hare sampled

MAYFLOWER
PURE KONA COFFEE

And speaking of patronizing home industry

why not drink this excellent home-grow- n and
home-roaste- d coffee.

Ueeently in price but NOT in

quality. Absolutely pure.

Your dealer has it or can
get it.

Queen

friends

reduced again,

Henry May & Co.,
Limited

'O


